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Beyond Design
DesignngiseD

超越設計

2. A living room full of the Memphis
Group signature furniture design
滿佈孟菲斯設計集團經典家具的起居
室
3. A group portrait of founding
designers of the Memphis Group
孟菲斯設計集團一眾創始設計師合照

Martine Bedin recollects her Memphis days, where furniture existed
beyond functions, and designs transcended borders.

the aesthetic identity of Memphis in a
way that is consistent with the brand
and, at the same time, in line with the
new aesthetic sensibilities native to
digital networks. The prototypes will be
displayed at Emerging Design Talents
2022 of HKDI and IVE (Lee Wai Lee),
International Design Furniture Fair "25
Years of Design" as well as K11 Art Mall
from August.

In the welcome remarks by Michael
Chan, Head of Academic Development
at HKDI, he said, "Why is the Memphis
design so attractive to me? Because it
gives me more questions than answer.
When you see a Memphis design, it is
not only about how you use your brain to
process its function, but you have to use
your heart to feel it. It is just like a piece
of good music or good food, or even a
love story."
When asked to use two words to
describe renowned Italian architect and
designer Ettore Sottsass, Martine Bedin,
industrial designer, artist, architect and
teacher, replies slowly but ﬁrmly, "I've no
words. Two words for him is not fair."

Martine Bedin 回憶在孟菲斯設計集團的歲月。在那裏，家具超越功能，設計跨
越界限。
In February 2022, HKDI, in collaboration
with Novalis Art Design and Italian
Culture Institute in Hong Kong, invited
Martine Bedin to give a Master Lecture
themed Memphis Memories. It was also
served as a brief for project "Memphis:
the Post-Contemporary Object" in which
students in the Furniture and Lifestyle
Product Design and Interior Design will
design a series of furniture that declines

1. Martine Bedin co-founded the
Memphis Group back in 1980s
於 1980 年代共同創辦孟菲斯設計集團
的 Martine Bedin

When Bedin met Sottsass in Milan, she
was just a 23-year-old student. Soon
after that, together with several other
members, they co-founded one of the
most inﬂuential design groups in history,
the Memphis Group.
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Bedin admits that "heart" played a crucial
role at Memphis. "We mixed up the brain
and the heart, sometimes too much. It
got us into troubles at times, but that's
exactly how we worked."
To understand the Memphis style, one
needs to ﬁrst understand the context
when it emerged. Decades before
the birth of Memphis, the end of WWI
left people with no aﬀection for bright
colours or intricate details in design.
Europe was dominated by Modernism.
Designers like Le Corbusier expressed
"maximum modernity through minimum
space". However, things changed
drastically after WWII. People were still
left with uncertainties, but they learned
to cherish peace and life. Rebuilding,
reconstruction, rediscovering the
meanings of life and reinventing became
the norms.
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In 1969, Olivetti introduced the Sottsass
designed Valentine typewriter to
consumers. The red portable typewriter
was a statement justifying that technology
could have a friendly image. The same
idea also applied to automobile. "Shape
follows function, but they also follow the
dream of the function." Bedin says, "If the
car has to be fast, the shape has to be
like birds and ﬁsh."
The market gradually dominated
consumers. Every choice of purchase
was made under the conditions given by
the market. Trying to address and combat
such issue, Italian design students from
the 70s founded Architettura Radicale.
They discussed the harm of mass
production and the loss of meanings
for objects, which in turn unfolded the
Memphis Group concept.
Seeing the bold colours and shapes from
Memphis, some say Memphis design is
the representation of childlike innocence,
some argue it is a political declaration
against social hierarchy, others claim it
is the humour left within the pessimists.
As co-founder of the group, Bedin says,
"Memphis was an international language.
People can connect with it quickly.
Memphis was the new international style.
Unlike Postmodernism taking references
from Classical Architecture, Memphis was
inspired by everything that was not in the
academia, but in the suburbs, or foreign
funny houses."
The famous and inﬂuential designers
today were just students when they
started designing at the Memphis Group.
With Sottsass's trust and support, they
devoted their true selves and dreams
into designing. Bedin recollects her
conversation with co-founder Michele De
Lucchi about Sottsass:
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的自我和夢想投入在設計中。 Bedin 回
憶她與聯合創辦人 Michele De Lucchi 一
段關於 Sottsass 的談話：
「我們當時那麼年輕，他為何選擇我們？」
「他需要我們的能量。那種沒有任何背景
和牽絆，純粹做設計的能量。」

天。至於 Bedin，她在這個行業內外開展
了自己的歷練與修行。這些年來，她以
大理石、竹、陶土、玻璃等多種元素進
行實驗性創作，不斷拓寬其設計語言，
受到廣泛好評。
她說：「我們要不斷放眼遠方，新的思想
與詩歌總會在那裏，靜待被挖掘和傳揚。
讓我們永遠擁抱夢想。」

「我們就像我們設計的物件一樣新鮮。」
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要速度快，那麼它就要有猶如鳥或魚的
外形。」

1

Bedin's playful designs may have come
from her attitudes of holding objects dear
and regards furniture as friends. She
says, "When you stumble upon a piece of
furniture in the dark in the middle of the
night, you probably aren't happy. When it
happens to me, I say sorry to the table."
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"We were so young, why did he choose
us?"
"He needed our energy, without
background, just doing designs."
"We were as new as the things we were
designing."
The group prepared the ﬁrst Memphis
exhibition in 1981 under the dark, but its
popularity exceeded everyone's wildest
dreams after opening. "Even now, I don't
understand why people came to see an
exhibition that they didn't even know
what to expect."
Bedin designed the manifesto for the ﬁrst
Memphis exhibition, but it was her "Super
Lamp" that turned her into a superstar
overnight. Bedin explains, "I was studying
in Paris and I was putting bubble lamps in
everything. I had to travel back and forth
between Milan and Paris and came up with
the funny idea of carrying my lamp as my
dog behind me." Just like that, the Super
Lamp became the best-seller at Memphis.
"I guess it was because that was the
cheapest product there." Bedin laughs.

Being made famous by Memphis at
a young age, the group of designers
continued to grow, both together and
apart. Bedin's Super Lamp also grew
in its own way. As for Bedin, she works
in and out of the industry, experiments
with diverse materials including marble,
bamboo, ceramics and glass. She
continues to broaden her design
language and touch and inspire with her
designs.
As she puts it, "We have to keep on
looking at the horizon, where new ideas
and poetry await to be understood and
transmitted, and let's dream."
2022年2月，香港知專設計學院與 Novalis
Art Design 和意大利駐港文化處邀請了
Martine Bedin 為線上大師班主講，主題
為「孟菲斯歲月」。講座同時也是給家具
及時尚產品設計和室內設計高級文憑學
生的 「Memphis: the Post-Contemporary
Object」 項目的導讀。學生在了解孟菲
斯的美學精神後，需要運用當中的元素，
設計符合現今數碼網路美學的全新家具
系列。家具原型將於八月在香港知專設
計學院（HKDI）及香港專業教育學院（李
惠利）（IVE（Lee Wai Lee））的2022年
度設計展、國際設計家品展之「25 Years
of Design」展覽及 K11購物藝術館等地展
出。
在致歡迎詞時，香港知專設計學院學術
發展主管陳詩華對孟菲斯設計集團的欣
賞溢於言表。他說：「為何孟菲斯的設計
如此吸引我？因為它給我的問題永遠多
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於答案。當你看見一件孟菲斯作品時，
你不僅要用大腦理解它的用途，還需用
心去感受它的的設計。孟菲斯的作品就
像是一首好音樂、一道美食，甚至是一
個愛情故事。」
在線上講座上，當擁有工業設計師、
藝術家、建築師及教師等多重身份的
Martine Bedin 被問及可否用兩個字詞來
描述意大利著名建築師及設計師 Ettore
Sottsass 時，她緩緩而堅定地說：「我說
不出來。只能用兩個字詞來形容他並不
公平。」
當 Bedin 在米蘭初次見到 Sottsass 時，她
還是一位23歲的學生。不久之後，他們
就與其他幾位夥伴一起成立了世界上最
具影響力的設計團體之一，孟菲斯設計
集團。

市場亦逐漸主導消費者，購物的選擇在
市場所定的條件下作出。為了應付這個
問題，70 年代的意大利設計系學生推動
了「意大利激進建築運動」。他們討論大
規模生產的害處和物體意義的喪失，這
亦成為發展孟菲斯設計集團概念的開端。
看到孟菲斯家具大膽的色彩和高調的形
狀，有人說孟菲斯的設計是童心的象徵，
是抵制階級制度的政治宣言，也有人說
它是悲觀主義者心中留下的幽默。創始
人之一 Bedin 表示：「孟菲斯是一種國際
語言，人們很快就能與它建立聯繫。孟
菲斯是新的國際風格，與借鑒古典建築
的後現代主義不同，孟菲斯的靈感不是
來自學術界，也許是來自鄉間，或者是
異域的有趣房子。」
這些如今功成名就的設計師在創立孟菲
斯時，都還只是初出茅廬的學生。在
Sottsass 的信任和支持下，他們將真實

集團於1981年籌備首屆孟菲斯展覽時仍
是什麼都不會，未來境況未明，然而開
幕後取得空前的成功，受歡迎的程度遠
超他們想像。「直到今天我也不明白，人
們為何對一場他們甚至不知道有甚麼看
的展覽趨之若鶩。」Bedin 說。

1. Furniture ideas inspired by the
Memphis aesthetics and created
by the students from the Furniture
Design and Interior Design
programmes at HKDI
受到孟菲斯設計美學啟發的概念家
具，由香港知專設計學院家具設計及
室內設計學生構思創意。

她為第一屆孟菲斯展覽設計了宣言，
但令她聲名大噪的，是一盞名為「超級
燈」（Super Lamp）的可移動小型地燈。
Bedin 解釋說：「我在巴黎讀書時已熱衷
於小燈泡，什麼設計都要加上。那時我
需要在米蘭和巴黎穿梭，於是便產生這
個有趣的想法：為何不做一盞可以像狗
一樣跟在我身後的燈？」隨後，它便成為
了孟菲斯展覽上最賣座的產品。「我想
這可能是因為它也是那裏最平價的產品
吧。」Bedin 笑着說。

2. Renowned Italian designer and
leader of the Memphis Group,
Ettore Sottsass.
著名意大利設計師，孟菲斯設計集團
精神領袖 Ettore Sottsass。
3. Titled "Rice Noodle Roll + Fish
Ball + Siu Mai" , a shelving system
inspired by different forms of
Hong Kong's popular snack.
名為「腸粉 + 魚蛋 + 燒賣」的陳列櫃
設計，靈感源自香港地道小食的不同
形態。

Bedin 的作品玩味十足，也許是源於她珍
視物品和視家具為朋友的態度。她說：
「當你晚上在黑暗中不小心撞到一件家
具，你一定是不開心的。但是當這件事
發生在我身上，我會向桌子道歉。」

4. A more futuristic approach in
creating chairs and benches
以超前的方法構想椅子及長凳的未來
設計
5. Titled "Lam Tsuen Wishing Tree",
a display and hanging system
inspired by Hong Kong famous
wishing destination of Wishing
Trees at Lam Tsuen, Tai Po.
名為「林村許願樹」，靈感源自香港
大埔著名許願樹景點。

這班設計師在年輕時因孟菲斯而成名，
無論是一起還是分開，他們都不斷在成
長。Bedin 的超級燈也發展出自己的一片

Bedin 坦言「心」是孟菲斯設計中重要的
元素。「在孟菲斯，我們結合腦中所想與
心中所願，有時結合得太多，還曾令我
們陷入窘境，但那正正是我們做事的方
法。」
要理解孟菲斯風格，便要先理解當時的
社會境況。在孟菲斯誕生的數十年前，
第一次世界大戰完結後，人們無心關注
色彩與繁複的設計細節，當時歐洲就被
風格簡約的現代主義主導，像以勒·柯比
意為首的設計師以最簡單的空間，演繹
最強烈的現代感。然而，第二次世界大
戰以後發生了巨大的變化。雖然人們對
很多事情並無把握，但他們更懂得珍惜
得來不易的和平和生命。因此戰後重建、
重新發掘生命的意義和重塑事物便成為
了新常態。
1969年，Olivetti 推出由 Sottsass 設計的
全紅色 Valentine 便攜打字機，提出了科
技亦可以擁有平易近人的外型的理念，
因此一推出便風靡社會。汽車也一樣。
「外形隨著功能變化，亦隨著功能的夢想
而改變。」Bedin 解釋：「一輛車如果需
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